FSOA Announcements Archive - 2018

January 19, 2018

IMPORTANT DATES

Friday, January 26, by 5:00pm: S-U Grade Option

FSOA STUDENTS

Monday, January 22, 11:00am-1:00pm: Please join RSM for a BBQ lunch on the Babicz Terrace, outside Gerson Hall. Stop by to meet, mingle, and learn more about the opportunities RSM has to offer! RSM looks forward to seeing all of you on Monday! If you have any questions, please contact Alex Shillinglaw at alex.shillinglaw@rsmus.com.

Tuesday, January 23, 11:00am-1:00pm: Get to Know BDO in the Gleim Atrium in Gerson Hall. Chick-fil-A and Jimmy John’s will be served! To learn more about BDO and their summer leadership program, visit https://www.bdo.com/pathwaytosuccess.

Tuesday, January 23, 5:00-7:00pm: All are invited to catch up with Deloitte at the Swamp Restaurant for dinner and networking.

Wednesday, January 24, 9:00-10:30am: Love free Starbucks and need some finishing touches on your resume? Stop by the Reitz Student Union for a chance for Deloitte to look over your resume.

Wednesday, January 24, 11:30am-2:00pm: Drop your woes and have some Moe’s. Deloitte will be serving tacos in the Gleim Atrium.

Wednesday, January 24, 6:15pm: Join the FSOA Council for the first GBM of the semester in Gerson 126! Learn what Council plans on doing this semester and how to stay involved. This is a great time to meet your fellow classmates and Council hopes to see you there. Food will be provided!

Volunteer Income Tax Assistance (VITA) program: The Association for Tax Law, a student organization at the UF Levin College of Law, will be participating in the IRS’s VITA program. VITA offers free tax help for low to moderate income community members who need assistance in preparing their own tax returns. If you are interested in participating or have any questions, please send an email to atluflaw@gmail.com with your contact information and/or questions.

UNDERGRADUATE STUDENTS

The Florida State University College of Law is currently accepting applications for the 2018 Donald J. Weidner Summer for Undergraduates Program, which provides students with an inside look at law school and the legal profession. For more information, and to apply, visit http://www.law.fsu.edu/academics/summer-for-undergraduates. There is no application fee. Deadline to apply is Friday, March 30, 2018.

GRADUATE STUDENTS

Time is running out to apply for Graduate Awards! The Fisher School of Accounting application for graduate fellowships/awards is available online at http://warrington.ufl.edu/accounting/myfisher/forms.asp. Completing this one application puts the student in consideration for all available endowed scholarships and fellowships. Eligibility and instructions are printed on the application. The deadline for submitting the completed application is February 1, 2018.

SCHOLARSHIPS
The RSM US Foundation's national scholarship program will award 10 students with $10,000 scholarships and an invitation to participate in RSM's externship (Pathways) program. Applicants must be sophomores (or juniors in a five-year program) studying business in a bachelor's degree program. For additional information and eligibility requirements, visit Power Your Education Scholarship Program. The deadline to apply is Wednesday, February 28, 2018.

INTERNSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

The Gator Junior Golf Association is seeking one student for a part-time, non-profit accounting internship. The internship will involve monthly bank reconciliations, tax return preparation, payroll functions, and auditing fundraising activities. Only basic accounting knowledge is required, and training will be provided. Interns may be offered a paid part-time role after working for a season. For more information, visit www.gatorjuniorgolf.org. Interested applicants should email Sean Warner at gatorjuniorgolfassociation@gmail.com.

Granite Associates is seeking a Summer 2018 paid Tax Intern for their office located in Naples, Florida. The intern will assist in some or all stages of preparation of individual, partnership, corporate, gift and fiduciary tax returns. Must have completed ACG 2021 Intro to Financial Accounting, minimum GPA of 3.0, strong multitasking and organizational skills, and proficient with Microsoft Office products. Please email resume to Angeline Choo-DePaolo at achoodepaolo@granitelp.com.

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY

Inspired Energy, an industry leading electronic manufacturer of Smart Batteries, is looking for an accountant who will compile and analyze the company’s financial activities using GAAP and recognized audit procedures. The goal is to enable the company’s leaders to make sound business decisions while monitoring daily activity. For more information, contact Simone Baggaley at simone.baggaley@inspired-energy.com.

January 12, 2018

IMPORTANT DATES

Monday, January 15: Martin Luther King, Jr. Day – No Classes

Friday, January 19, by 3:30pm: Fee Payments Due at the University Bursar

JUNIOR SCHOLARSHIPS

TODAY IS THE DEADLINE! The Fisher School of Accounting has scholarship programs designed to reward undergraduate students who have distinguished themselves after the completion of all required 3000 level accounting courses (ACG 3101 and ACG 3401). There are three applications available. Students are welcome and encouraged to apply to all three scholarships, but may only be awarded one. See the applications on our website at http://warrington.ufl.edu/accounting/myfisher/forms.asp. Submit completed application to 210 GER, or email to: Larah.clark@warrington.ufl.edu. Deadline to apply is January 12, 2018.

FSOA STUDENTS

Tuesday, January 16, 9:00-11:00am: Welcome Back Breakfast with Cherry Bekaert! Enjoy Chik-fil-A while meeting the Cherry Bekaert team to learn more about their Summer Connect Conference and Internship opportunities!

Tuesday, January 16, 11:30am-2:30pm: Join James Moore & Co., CPAs for lunch in the Gleim Atrium in Gerson Hall. Representatives from James Moore’s Gainesville office will be on hand to speak with you about their Leadership Summit, Internship, and Staff Accountant opportunities.

Tuesday, January 16, 6:30-8:30pm: KPMG will be hosting their Spring Leadership social at Cypress & Grove Brewing. This event is open to all students who are interested in learning more about KPMG Summer Leadership & 2019 internship opportunities.
**Wednesday, January 17, 12:00-3:00pm:** Grant Thornton will be hosting a Resume Review for Summer Leadership Program prospective candidates in Gerson Hall. Due to limited spots, they are asking those that are interested to please sign up at [http://tinyurl.com/yakgcx67](http://tinyurl.com/yakgcx67) to pre-register. Grant Thornton will be contacting those that pre-register to sign up for a specific resume review time slot.

**Wednesday, January 17, 6:15pm:** Calling all accounting students! Beta Alpha Psi is a professional accounting honor society for students to network amongst their peers and with accounting firms like the big four. If you’d like to be a part of a nationally recognized organization, come to the New Member Meeting in Gerson 126 to learn more. They hope to see you there!

**Wednesday, January 17, 6:30pm - 8:00pm:** Grant Thornton will be hosting a Grow with Grant Thornton Summer Leadership Program Panel and Networking event in Hough Hall. This event is geared towards those interested in learning more about Grant Thornton’s Summer Leadership Program. Due to limited spots, they are asking those that are interested to please sign up at [http://tinyurl.com/y9vhkxo2](http://tinyurl.com/y9vhkxo2) to reserve a spot. The panel will include current University of Florida students who have attended their Summer Leadership Program in the past. The event will conclude with networking and pizza!

**Thursday, January 18, 11:00am-2:00pm:** EY is back on campus and encouraging all accounting students to swing by the Gleim Atrium between the hours of 11-2pm on January 18th to grab a bite to eat and mingle with representatives from across the Southeast Region. Come and go as you please!

**Accounting Career Student Survey – Universum:** Many of the major accounting firms partner with Universum to gain information about students and their career interests. Such surveys also provide information for students and their own career planning. The link for University of Florida students to take this short, 15 minute survey is [https://careertest.universumglobal.com/s/18uf](https://careertest.universumglobal.com/s/18uf).

**SCHOLARSHIP OPPORTUNITY**

The Washington DC Gator Club has an open application process for one (1) scholarship of $1,500 for a University of Florida student with an internship in the in the greater Washington, DC area for the 2018 spring semester. For eligibility requirements, visit the DC Gators Scholarship page. For more information, or to apply, visit [DC Gator Club Internship Scholarship](http://warrington.ufl.edu/accounting/myfisher/forms.asp). Contact taylor.gilliland@dcgators.com with any additional questions. Application deadline is January 28, 2018.

**GRADUATE STUDENTS**

**Graduate Awards:** The Fisher School of Accounting application for graduate fellowships/awards is available online at [http://warrington.ufl.edu/accounting/myfisher/forms.asp](http://warrington.ufl.edu/accounting/myfisher/forms.asp). Completing this one application puts the student in consideration for all available endowed scholarships and fellowships. Eligibility and instructions are printed on the application. The deadline for submitting the completed application is **February 1, 2018**.

**PART-TIME EMPLOYMENT**

The Office of the University Controller is seeking four students for part-time paid internships in General Accounting/Financial Reporting and Asset Management. The internships will involve participation in accounting, financial reporting, process improvement, and compliance projects designed to implement or improve best practices in each area. For more information about the University Controller, visit [www.fa.ufl.edu](http://www.fa.ufl.edu). If interested, e-mail Emily Moran at emoran@ufl.edu for information on how to apply. **Applications are due by January 22.**

The Law Office of Scott David Krueger is seeking a student for a part-time clerical position. Their firm represents clients primarily with business, estate planning, probate/trusts & tax matters. Duties will include answering phones, filing & scanning (paper & electronic), typing forms, legal documents, and general correspondence; extensive use of computers. Hours are flexible. Please email resume to ClerkEmploymentListing@SDKrueger.com.

---

**January 5, 2018**

Stay warm!

**IMPORTANT DATES**
Friday, January 5, 5:00pm: Spring Regular Registration Ends ($100 late fee after 5:00pm deadline)

Monday, January 8, 2018: Module 3 and Semester-long classes begin

Monday-Friday, January 8-12: Drop/Add (at or after assigned start time)

Monday-Friday, January 8-12: Late Registration

Friday, January 12: Withdrawal from all spring courses with no fee liability

FSOA STUDENTS

Drop/Add Week: Due to the heavy volume of traffic, we will not be responding to student emails or telephone inquiries beginning Friday, January 5, 2018, through Friday, January 12. If you are a current UF student and need assistance relating to the Spring 2018 semester, please report to 210 Gerson Hall between 8:30am and 4:00pm.

Monday, January 8, 12:30-3:00pm: Desserts with Deloitte will be in the Gleim Atrium. Deloitte is excited to start the spring semester with you. Drop by for Hyppo Pops and networking.

Tuesday, January 9, 11:30am-2:30pm: KPMG will be in the Gleim Atrium. Audit and Tax professionals will be on site to talk about opportunities at KPMG. This is great opportunity to learn more about their Summer Leadership Programs and 2019 internship opportunities. Lunch will be provided.

Wednesday, January 10, 11:00am-2:00pm: Grant Thornton welcomes you back to campus! They imagine Summer Leadership Programs are on your mind, so feel free to stop by the Gleim Atrium and speak to them about their Summer Leadership Program Grow with Grant Thornton! Professionals will be available to talk about the application and evaluation process as well as the exciting details of their program. Enjoy a bite to eat and giveaway items as well! Grow with Grant Thornton Summer Leadership Program postings are live on Gator CareerLink!

Wednesday, January 10, 6:00-8:30pm: PwC will be hosting a welcome back social at the Original American Kitchen (OAK) located at 15 SE 1st Avenue. This is a casual event with plenty to eat and drink! This is a great opportunity to interact with PwC professionals from a variety of service lines and offices! PwC’s Eat & Greet is open to all freshman, sophomore and junior level Accounting students. The PwC team is excited to be back on campus and looking forwarding to seeing you! Register HERE.

Thursday, January 11, 11:00am-2:00pm: Marcum LLP will be hosting a lunch in the Gleim Atrium at Gerson Hall. Stop by for some (FREE) delicious Sonny’s BBQ and hear what they’re all about!

UNDERGRADUATE STUDENTS

TIME IS RUNNING OUT! Junior Scholarship Applications: The Fisher School of Accounting has scholarship programs designed to reward undergraduate students who have distinguished themselves after the completion of all required 3000 level accounting courses (ACG 3101 and ACG 3401). There are three applications available. Students are welcome and encouraged to apply to all three scholarships, but may only be awarded one. See the applications on our website at http://warrington.ufl.edu/accounting/myfisher/forms.asp. Submit completed application to 210 GER, or email to: Larah.clark@warrington.ufl.edu. Deadline to apply is January 12, 2018.

GRADUATE STUDENTS

Graduate Awards: The Fisher School of Accounting application for graduate fellowships/awards is available online at http://warrington.ufl.edu/accounting/myfisher/forms.asp. Completing this one application puts the student in consideration for all available endowed scholarships and fellowships. Eligibility and instructions are printed on the application. The deadline for submitting the completed application is February 1, 2018.

PART-TIME EMPLOYMENT

George A. Smathers Libraries at UF has a position open for a Student Assistant, 10-12 hours per week, $8.81/hour, to start as soon as possible. Must be familiar with accounts payable and disbursements, able to work on weekdays between the hours of 8am-5pm, and have basic computer skills and familiarity with
Microsoft Office Suite. Previous library experience and knowledge of a foreign language is helpful. Send resume and cover letter to Raimonda Margjoni at raimarg@uflib.ufl.edu.